
’ In Ruthei’ford’e
for business;
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colic, solt~ns the gums, reduced inl~m,
mati0u, and gives tone aud energy.to
the: whole ~rs. Winslow’s

~he taate, and i~
i: Of the Oldest an,

! nur~e~ and physicians in the U. S.,
is for ~ale by n.ll druggists lhrou~
the world. I*ric~ 25 cts.’l~er bottle

Having added Steam Power and other ,con.

Slc~n Prizes
examinations :

3nd
Sixteen
~11 and There oh.~tplt* 1,

I~0lenoe, ¯ ’ ’ ’
t and styles~copying 8oient/flo Department..

¯ :~ew Jersey 8rate College to Promote
proem., ¯ : ’ .Agr!culturv and the Mechanic Art..

Oelobrated New, Book

~reneh and G~rmaa’ Taught witla a
: ’ ’ of’the late " ¯ view to.their Practical Use. ’ .

in ~reh of the
? North’~olo.i’ " ~

dis~ovoflos, Aoh|eY6-lnfbrm~tlon,
aa SpekeAnd Grsn’ ~ : wrerf111~.dwards Gates, .

BAker end" wife : . : ’ ., . Pb, D., LL. D,,Prmideot.
" !ommlng~s Du ChAIIlut - ’ ’ -

.A~.d ,numerous. others Io ’ " " ’
~:,the. Arotlo:.Rogl~ml,: ~rAnkBu,

Hall,. Schwatka, Dol

)tel
, very/ew ohm

J In the ’ Stato, D.Irootor,
e to the PelIon Holder. an

THE ::WORLD!S iWONDERS,:
’ ’ ’ "" ,"Asll~Aby.the: , . ¯ .’" !

ma~blouel
endorsed b

AT

y .m. tre.bly sptmfied is now~.tlmt dya
awful river,

l~ii~ of precip
neath all hu

AYE R’8 ¯P|:EIS,

ocean seems to fade away in the.dis;
tance~ and much is left to v0ur fancy to
picture, beyond your vision ; but the
grandeur of ~zagara isali thcro" ; thun-
ders and echoes,torrcnts and power.
The love)y iris seems to :band tlus, iL~
crown, as if from theMajesty on lsigh.

Let no one.who appreci;~tes the graed
¯ =d the bekdtiful be longer deterred by
limited means t~om viewin~ this,".t.he
monarch of cataracts. For whdn,tl:d~
o~t stnall expense, one cau .ri~fe, or~ cross
on foot, or take, tim ~teamer. And on
the Am~ric..in S!de, the shade and com-
fort and variety t,, be enjoyed in aad

am all restful_ bbth tn eve
mihd. But lettho Canadn sicle,in

[ifton House, not be =ne~=
the at’andust viuv~ ot’

_ - L,

F~ Jones, of :Binglramton,
fo.r heutenaut-governor

e~y York Demoera.tieticket, in
place of Rosw~ll I). Flowsrfw~9 .declin-
ed t.henomiu~tiou. . ..

Secretary of StaLe: Kelsey, of ~N’ew
Jersey, art(! Henry r r S. Littie rvturt~ed
Item Europe, and anut,uneed that.’ theT
will resume tbeir fight against United
States Senator ~IcPtterson.

A forc~ of Clt,nes~.has invaded Anuant
against the I~ reudi.

The businese failures for the Ilrst
nine months ot ld%% shows remaa’kable



but I should llke/t6t
not give herse]f~.th~.
/with .:him,

¢0i1. ulsh~d an excellenta~ew :y~ elapsed bef0rethis~entle ways, and thongh sickly and of- and patient, howheeled his ctmir tonishment, tho butler brought in a a way whereby
clover and blm.: ¯’ .~.,. ten m~ff great pain, he wasa bet- the pore~’wJt.hsueh an agony~i -ham-and~apheoaant.- W~th one vbice aflon. ..... : . lowthe i.,.: ~ / "ter~holar:tha~a,anyof us, and ~medto pense!n:heg’faes:.~at a Iumpwould weprotestedaqalfi~:’sueh a reinforce.

Wlthaninnoeentsmlle.elu g~O. wn In the, i~q~ern;1 I::;" ....:....i:// ~e]p the older ones:with their lessonS, rise in her throat and I.w0uld’ goaway.ment after, the numerous caf~. Of.
stat’ea bordering on:the Missouri;-./.:

andery. . , . :., : wh|eh,we J3ml. partaken. But Soyer: showmg her pail and pointing ~ :::/Asonepr0e~xlswe~t E,::. i.": ’."~ ~lrltell.stortesanddm~fun~iypic~u~es rapxd pantemine with her

was absohlto, ’.’Cutthe lmm,¯ ! .: " ¯ r tna little ones for hours together.. ’ "I, had begged the privilege of. g~)lng cher aml," l~e said to me. 
berries With childish pl~ure, detect tim.tendenCy of the

’:->5: . . ’,_ ¯.-.:..power. "Misef°rHa"hlm’:" :. ¯ " . " " ¯ . to be the bearer of the.news to Cather..for the eccaslon, when,to my enrpflse, " " - . " - . ’ within 200 or.~)O_ roll" ¯ - ’. . . ,::L- wiry had the finest l~erosm ins tilt:was either t6 raise her hoPes or
ham proved to be S sot* the

: ’ ~.. i..t~ve ~mul~les that [’eversaw -- ~ them;
I to be :the..

er.. 8heoouldtellffapupllwasgmlt le~tersw~oneaddressed to,., - ~, . . Llwaye followed.t

’:.i: "i
~ .of any misdemeanorby ias~inet almost,

and.I knew by the Postmark’tha~ it" in Its center. ̄  The :lml~tion. was so tOpete,tellandherletthatber oomeshe mnot welcomeas Often ashere’she this cha~ t~Ve~et~tf0n.. / -ltAs "
~er eyes: pene~ated all disguises., of the one,. MY feet eca~ly touched the perfect that Soyer w~.quite .Just~fibd ll~" . " . not/ceable that.h)ok .or tohe ’or. action. :The" boys

~o~d.~On:the way .hom~¯ .I rushe~ In ealllng IC¯a ."Jambenm¯aenrprlso,,,
~:’wonder at being "detected In . th~e,~’foom-.she,Le~lyalways The.pheaea~twas a’si~dar]mposIUon. "That’s the way a pretty face will change Insir wrong doings. ’ There~. was a sue- awaited me thbro.--und. "thrust the le~. ln/fael~ It was nearly all. lce-er~qm-in.a makea fo01 of s maul,, grumbled Pete, a country,-. Wipers the’.iIi~dlan aiid:l" " b~o roam it Is very.very. solid eondit~on, covered With a~,:~,~ ¯ - piclon mnong them at One Mine that ter into her hand. - -’ ................. tiful wild flowers, now

..!~:. MerlIn t01d on them.°. ’ :"For& few minutes she eat holding Wry. thin paste colored to resemble a Hugh Denham, wal~l~ug LottJe’s the clvi~xM pertJons Of the .we~t,~m¯ a roasted btrd, -.. ’. mischleveus face, accompamed, her.t0
found. " -: ’ :."" ",/: "MY brother’Jolin, .though not a ~eletterwiththesetil,unbroken~a~’~ . .3~nlle ~e were at dinner a.l~Want her aunt’e door, decliningthat ’lady’s . lffor do we find sueh

~. quarrelsome boy, caugb~ one of them she feared, to know her ~st~ Then, brought tn another specimen- of. Boyer,s invitation to stop to dinner, wll~ t~e- in,: meadow.lartr "
..... on the Way-home from sohooIone night with flngemthat:l~embledso that she

- ", ¯ a~d gave filn~ a severn th*r~hing, for could scarcely control them, she...broke this was: what he laughing answer: _. many others’of their
"NO thank you, Mrs. Jones. I the lnd!~an’d blson,.icaliingMerlina.*whlte.faced.teil.tale., tneeeaL A bank note fell ou~on .her quet of game.

.feet tn haven’t time; but h01d the Intention of thew~eeds which zow grow. .The boy was larger than John, too, ~tt 1~p; She gave. one loud, Joyful cry,
.i!~. ~dlgeatlon had made my: brother then ~ted dead away," ¯ -~ height,.shaped like a I~X’~ ldte,~or, in good. You will ere ’enough Of me
hir~yye~:. ¯ crave. ¯ " . ,. fae~I like: Im ordinary’ ucsegsy. On a And, meanwhile, any .time that

readers ’~ Shelton paused lnher narrative, bed of~e~ergreens the~e lay in.the sen. want berries youare.welcome toplek as .to the grass ’,rpm~ng ~ out~,’ : ...... f~-Merltnfeltverybadwhenhehenrd, ~u~_~tbly to loop.bar k the~eurtaln, terapheas~kntinltegorgeousplumage, many an yeuwish;.,," : ¯ , ’ shoulder-grow proltfl~Jly.,.. oz .~ne qum~l, and he never rested us- well I brushed the tea~. from my t~a~ked at .Uieup--p~F corners by ps,. " "Well I neverl" exchttmed, the good bison ~lll’roan~? .The. cause of this ~. ~ .~nne.gotthe two Doystogether and owneyee, and we were buth quito.eom. ~dges, andoueltJ~ersfde’ofthe

lady, looking fl~’ at~hls dmappea~g ehange.hasneverbeens~isfa~ori]yex.’... "’ hnd them. *make.up., He told them, posod When ehe:rmumed..
. ’.t,~, t!~. thedlslIkedtell.taleea s ¯much 5 "Welltberewas lay .the heads.of hares~, figure and-then~-at~-the*p~dl of coveted plainedby those Who ha~!

- whose feet projected below berries.. "Now. tell ¯ me. Jtmt rh0W: tt matter mush stUdy, ::- ~ .~ .’~stheYdid,~and.bedhlnq; blame them time.- Mother~
~ e0neealed by Two LottieA~tms,r,mdrend. ’ _ . .._~:¯:

h-o~.... .~ of them edstremod can for help, the vertex of thebouqus~, The whole did you get neqtmtnted wxth never:/. formed a frightened, groupqut~de the thingwashitended~apresenttothe Denham~L,: .:
:’ "

to He. .regained eon* duehea:, of ,St "
for ~er~; m~esa:ot t~e:

to keep them from
.. : to death; ;Is qulteaeton=¯

tbere ar~ In a"
. with this

of euosem.. .
took no s " or indeed.general

The

an amiable
and also-

n the

,:i asked ayoung man who
~am0m hext to m[ne--are-
r ~t~o] tenP daily lmper, he was
matl ~eol~ mmPs trade or pro-

.~ ::The man m question grinned,
he looked like an

me that

bone/leent

to 3mow the
my birtl~

a little with the help
¯ which he seemed to:

¯ ’table of h0u-
, which he deserlbe~

"invaluable, he produced my
’:’Figure.". It was al circular diagram
:divided into twelvo parts," which were
astrological hous~." ’
." There were the botmo of "Wealth,"

tt ~!the house of F~lebde, .. the house ot
’,’Sleimeea,:’ the house of *’Death," and
a lot.more of them. In these he wrote
~h~ as~ronomieal signs of the plane~’;~
and, in flgures~’ their, places iu the hear.
ees at the hod~ of my b~r~h~that Ist all
the planets that were fortunate enough
to have beeu above ,the horizdU at tha~
tmportantm6men~., After that he etuJ
dled the whole business, for.a while;
ana then he turn~ 0h.the :information.

And What :t~ ymm he did npinl’ I :am
, bound to a~tmit he :told me anY’number’
of things that,had actuallyhappened,
aud l~id out the geography of’-mF-lifec
to date, prettyaeumtely..:,., : :.~

"And, Just here,’l:-:ho observed,-. ’pl~
clng his~flnger on:the.Mgn of Uranus, in

,t $) ,~the house of F~iende’,.. just here our
hves ~eem to mingle--only fbr aJlttle

ugh~’, he.addS,!

u~
worn gazments. , ’ .........
¯ You have ha~ a,rough

¯ ! my son,"
, troubles: are.

think a

~;" but them .
m the position and aetaonor

made’ me
~. ~w~: not tha~ he~,Jie~d In; hIs

.:.The. noise’ we
by

~ he .must have
andldmwn :back from exooa-
~intenflbn+ :and,:have thrown
s chair: by.a-sudden lnvoluntm’y

movement~ ’. ...... ~ ~..:~. ~ :- .i
:~ West0od silent, her. baud clasped in
:mine’,/gaslng horror.M;ricken--for’no
6b~!iiU~ ~ reason, and.’-expecting--we
knew not wbat, . . ’. ,.

tt ,, ’’.:,. Surely, . I thought, there:cau be
no harm m burning that httle winte
. ’ ~.~ . .~ At that moment It.touched
tl~e il~me, in an in~tan~i~there~ was a
terrific explosion, ’ " .-: ’: - :’

,’ X had Just time to drag’~[ym frbm
: the room aud slam. theheavy door, and
then.from within there rose the most

~t a ~ contused sounds
.~ ~ ~gin.g in deep and

&- succession
i si0ns, that speedily waked ry )i
t~e house, so that the little ~ L
crowde I ’ with excited and frightened
people, mostly in their night attire. . !

X could no. longer bear the suspense,

From mrrible noises I expected
C and the room

brought8 lamp, and taking
entered. , ,

floor lay the body-of the old
man, bls face blackened beyond reeogul-
tion, his right hand ~owu off, and’ the
stump searsd~as though with a hot iron.

candle was melted down In.it~
c~ndlestick itself wa~

T.he solid old mahogany table wse
.burned black, the top being actually
charcoal
’ There was’not the slighter e~qx0f
fire, and no other damage done -what-
ever. ~ : . - "

On the t~ble, however,-I s~w~a num-
ber of small objects, which shone bril.
liantly as the ligh~ from the lamp flash,
ed upon them; o
i Acting on a sudden lmpule, as I pla’

’ eed the lamp on:the table, and while
else was "

the 01d
those shining objects

without any one observing
me. ’ ’ , .

The old mau’ was, of courser stone-
dead. A doctor was sent for, and that
was all the Inform~tion he could give.

i --A;corouer’e Inquest held the next day
fared no better, and the ocourreuce was

"set down as a" ternb]e mystery.
The tenanl~ many or them, morea

, scared by the horror of that

Myra moun~ed her uncle~ for she real.
ly loved~be old. man; and chtn g ~to me¯

me thatI was the omy ~rzenu
now was

. I teUnd boardtn
her

) wever,
should not.long

’ that~I~Ioved her

would be



’!he!Road, ’ i[animo

" ’ ing un ~ome wbrk ot .
’~ As’toauy business arraOgemeqt which
~J mavexh~t.between Mr. :]~o~ and Mr:

Hu’hter-I have nothing to d~; -with and
.... kn,,w:noihin~ atmut. My arrangement

beiu~ entirely with Mr. Boggs. who has
. ....:: ": .enlire:cliarp.e o’~,.the place, an4 to ~vh0m

¯ . -.: ..." " only,I look fiJr~ttte fulfllment of the
" /" ,e~t ma/fe with him and "no

+_~ ": + .. - S.B. CououLm. -.

or

~.}. D.aCosta Station. ¯

.where ehe,

until the
that Court..+ If tt~ie l~rSieted in, we will
apply to the:Cour~ t9 ]~aqe’~ ~t~l~d, : ,

: ’. . Y0ur% etc.,. ’ ~ D.J. Pxscoas~. ’. . . .... _..;~.~ .... ..~.:-.. ..

?: i~’A repreeent~tive 0t the’Ri:p~/a0~
vlsit, ecl the mlllinery:0pening,;’lately~ and
mnseth thue :- .r 4 "~J’’ ~ "

TIt¢¥ tom na ltwae ripening dar,
-Bowe rollow~ the erom’ct thfi~ t~l that way,
’Till we stepped ~’ithln ,’he oimh’door’ "L
Ot Tom! tn ~k 8mitt?’a p:mu ~.Ladiea’81ore,,’
Tliem ~rest .oga transited" wlth~oostertmtlnu
(Kno~lng we weie expected tO/~ake Obeer.

Wt tlon ).’" .
Much a wouderml, ueivSldefl’ng+e0nfuslon
Of real things aud ,iothii~p, lace and illu,]on,
Prettyh~t, horrid lint, nice hat qnd bonnet,
A/u,l’everyfl]ltigyotteaU think ot that you’d

(vent to putoi! It~ . . ,r
Avarlety of bird% and a variety of rear, hers,
~.nd it good many orator thluga for all so~:ta Of

. " weather~. ;.. . " ..- .
Woollen gcJoda~ cotton gOodo’ handsome goo~s

Of nil denomtnatlou~..d6Wn to IIWe aoel~s
and hood~ ; .... ¢+’+. ’:

"Rtbbons and Velvet%all quailtlet~, prices and
hues: ~L’

{We thonght of oar empty.po¢.kets ’till we
near;y got the blues).

Ut~ful thinga and fancy thlng~.a wanderfut
.

Bhowlng careful arrangement for thed~penluf

But we ~tu’t begLn Io t~ll Yon all
The flee a~orLtUent |hey bttv6"for
The best thing for yet,

+..
Regular mee,, tog

last Saturday eyening, Sept. 2~th~ I~res
en h~ ? Mesera, Seely, :.Drowo~ ~ W.ogdnut,
I~oger~ Fle n ch ,’ P,a’~’on .:? .:~ ""
- Billi~wero’apprd~;~l and ordered paid,
aa foltowe: +:-’~.:?~;:’.,:’+ : i...++ {i’

O. E. "lIoyt, publlshl0g~ordlnanees,- +13.~
.ChM. W’O~. n.ut~sttlarY’and cent.fee,q, L0.75 "

¯ Gee. Bei’nbh~use, 6 mo~.. aalary ......... 12.5o
feodl,lg tramps ..... ~50
moving Goldfinch
family from.town, 20:00

~lgh’way bill,* .................................... 218.$9
An ordinance relating to doge premed

third reading and wan adopted.+ ~ - ..
An qrdiuano~ to-pf’ohibit riding btey.

cles and trioycles oh the e[dewalka pasaed
third .reading and was adopted.

Oa motion, Gerr3: Valentine wae chosen
~/mitor, to have chat’go of town hearse.

A petition ¯with 07 eignet~ reeident~ of
Buena Vista and Hammonton, aeki0g
Couucil to opqn "~I0venth Street through

live, to meet the" ~ from
Buena Vista Township, waa presented,
and after eome dis0u~i~n ae to whether
it was an accepted stro~ oa .motion It
was referred to. the Highvmy Oomm|ttee~
to report at another meeting’. "

the condltlon of
anne " ¯Bellevue

; tadon motion

notify owners-

oldee~to

)vet one

be e~alf-ged:fo.r.~...e
is a~ good move, say,ng
eome expense for our
~he~ agent 6f/considerable’
giving a ~0rth¥ man a few dally d[me~.
~bout flf~y’I~ckagea were delive~ on
the firs t d~ayr-Thursday. :" " ,,~" -

"~"Som~+thir~ Or more+ladiee~&nd
gentlemen of Hammonton.went to Phila-
.delphia on Wednesdh~ re~ ,I
ix ProhibKi0n m~ting a~ -"
Music..Judge Wi!hmm H. Morro+C, of
Belvidere, .presided. Tb.o chief speaker
wan ~x.Go,’.Jo’hn P: St~.John, of Ko, a.~as,+

He’is aTvery eUtertalnlngspeaker, making
free.use of anecdote cud j +
his points. Ris address was about what
we expected,--an arraignment of the Re+
puhBc~n and Democr~tio p~rties, and all
other~ who are not+ peR,teal Prohibition.
is~,~just sunh a speech ,~ yoti have nll
heald~.from au able leader of any other
party. The miduight train ran thrbugh

Leer at this List of some of tl:e
mos~; pop,tier mu~ie published. Printt.d
ca the I~.st I:e,wy mUSIC paper, g od clear
print, full sheot m!,sio ~iz,-. aud the eame
as generally feint)ca all over the Unl!ed
States at thirty to soventy.flv,, cems per

nmtl one cent added, for postage.
the retail price, but-remember

but Inv~ cents.- We will eend
oguo of )1300 best ~elllng pieoes pub=

free. Don’t pay exorbitant prices
you can get the s’ame muaie for
one-mghth the priee~, ~c6 the

following : .
80F08.

Alice, Whero,xrtTlzou? .......... A.ohor 30e.Angels,EVerBrlgl!tand F,dr.Hal,del ~k~e,.
.A nllwel’fl ............... o .......... 1]lanlet, tl!Jt I
Blue Alm~tlan Mouat+tlum..;....~+damt~
Bridge ........................................Cu rCW ’ f~+t’.
Bl’ldge ................. , ..................Ltn,t,ny :~e.
Broo~., ................................ Dnlore~ :~aeo
Cherry Rll,o........=. ..................... Itorn &’~,
~;htng o "the %Voodon ~hoo..... ~loLIoy 4t~.
Dream Fttce, ...... ~....~. .......Hntch|n.~on .°~e..
E~.meraLda ................................... t,evy ~e.

I.%’..~TaU~31trNTAI~
Chol~q.tleks. wnllz. ............... De|.ul!] 25c’
~SCk ~aWK, Wltllg ............... ¢/albh ~,
Corn.FLower, waltz ................ :..Co,,ko

1,+ton I[nndkerchtef...t~tranv,~ 40o:
"40e.

............... ~laek 51~:



ingl
drove up he got i
and moccasin eliplm~’bn, .
~otiefi. from-the Indian&+ ’I talked’~ithhim a little :as fie lefu .the’ stag O.: That+

ulgh¢ho made’a’spesoh t0the rain era
and adv0eat~i, the f0rml~s of a territo-
rial govern~ment and calling it C<)l+rado.

/~reeley went up into the
and Borne: dliaXpem

had set a trap for him; they.had ope, ned
the:re ~ mine and h~L collected &:+qu~n-!
tity st golddust, had salted th+pxt a~d
all got sick+ When Greeley go+t;~ere t~ey
t~o].d him Wl~t a floe. mlne:tb?:~ :had
opened, ’and how formne/h~d turned
d~lnst them and they were¯u0t able to
work it. ~reely tested their mine; found
gold In’abundanc~ and anally strut k a
trade .and paxd the miners~5,000/for ~be
mine (orclaim). Ofcoume; +berne" Gree-
ly worked out the salted gold they were
gone.’ ’

- ~
~J~o PI’Io~Iy leamlneL ’

¯ The Hapsh~ wore the Russtau
uniform ~md the Roumnofl~ wore the
A~’uniform recently at Kremeler;
~Jexander knelt to ki~ the hand of the
bold-riding Empress of Au~ria; the
Empresses kissed when they met, while
the .Emperors embraced "and rode off
.toge~er in the best livery rig the+ town
aff0rde~L It was a field, day for the
s;neient game of klngemfL Appax.
ently no one gave a thought to the "veer
Nildl.b~ts, and nothingsavethe,~sence
Of so many guahis a~d detectfves~x full

s::or::.plain clothes indica~ ,that
ioonocl&sts

g~.. ~sors are.
r out,what thek imperial ma~iesties

agreement is to be made
that Russia shall have Austrta~s sup-
p0x~ .In Oenia~] A~la provld~Russla
does not ~terfere with .Austria’s a~-
tempts-on the pri~eipalittes, wblch l~ve
the Grand Turk ~ suzerain. The able
guessers guessed, lsat y~ar and their
gu~. came- to netbmg, fo r neither
one of the imperi~ trio has at un~ time
peached on tlle party. It m in order to
h0pe that theboer .will be’.good and

that ther e will ~ Plenty.or it. "

¯ . ~ o[ me ~lonnos. +. :

Iu a Georg~mound two+:¢opper
plates were fo.und; upon whmh were
stem .~ figures resembling the eculp-
tu :z~.up0nthe Central American ruins.
The workn~uship is ,vastly superlorJto
that display’ed 0n tile ~lee of p0t~
tory; stone . and bone found- in the
mounds,: and their~ origin, and PUrpose
arenot yet explainable- A~lde from
these pla~s rnOthing.h 1~: .h~n found to
indicate a connection .between. the

bmlderS and the Aztecs or the
while on the other hand there

appear many reasons for not going be.
yond the Cherokees and their fellow
red men ofthe Ohio and Mi~isstppi
valley to flnd t~e origin of these cur.io~e
erections,. The purpgse o~ ’the mounds
j~i~reml~nSL in: some e~.amYstery;
butin others they [+re k~o~ to have
been made sometzmes for buri~| plm3e~,
and sometimes .. as Inundations for

secure from the floods
were periodically:

i+~+.:.i;, .t+ +,,! ":,+J-+

+ latestfried.of’.

~the

the

¯ I-,A new~ fosture s
autumn taller-ms,Is
10ug dmperiea~wh~ch the English tailors
call second br double skirt& Flounces.

skirt, and when
are shallow lnate~:

~vor
n~mountof Its " .’:-,

T~ora, "

’in revival ofthe hearts, of
ysam ago. Aa Its -amelmpHe+,+.lt
¯ Semblos the ~lmatica, +. It is made+
:~ransparent materials 0~ ,]ace; and
:worn : over +silk
fastens on the shoulder

and fails
Itis

bea~g.b~
record of two.yearn ago. ...... : .

--Freeis, nd’s performanoe at Brl~ton
recently, When he.boat ~ .Wood~rd
and others, ranks+as the be~6 mile and
a quarter 6f the year, although the
time. 2.08, Is not so go~d as JGetaway’e

--~A~ a. result Of the raids on pool-
so~ at :Beacon P~rk, Boston, ~e

of the coneJuding day.of the meet-
ing were declared off, there being no
money in the ~air for themanagement:
without the pool-soiling. -

--Tee New Yor~ Driving Club will
give $2,000 for, a race between :Majolica
and Phallas,’Malollca and Harry Wilkes

Olingston+. .The owner
says hm horse will star~

r of the others named.

¯ --Nettle Leaf~ the winner of the 2-
year-01d Bze~dere’J stai£es ’at

red bay in and With
and gait of a great trotter. She is hy
Nugget, dam Zelinda Wilkes. by George
Wilkes, and Is owned. -By. C,. F. Emery:

last week is supposed ’to have. been
caused by an Incendiary. The’ horses
-burned include Aberdeen, b. c., 3 years
old; Joe Hooker, pacer+ and the old bay
~elding Low Ivee~ record 2.~8, by Ba-
con’s E~hao Allen- "

"HarryWlikm; like+ MaJolida, both
gelding~__, were. Sires before emancula-
Uen. The bay gelding Billy Wilkes, a
coming performer, WaS got by.Harry
Wilk~ when~z-y~r-old. Billy IS only
one st a numusr st promising young-
stere who owe their pa~rnity to .the
champion of the Fr&uce string;" ¯

--At the Doncaster Sep~mber meeb
ing on the IBth,:the race for the Don-.
easter eup:wa~ won byW, F~ ~-son’e
~.year-old bay colt Hambledon.. Mr;
J. Lowther’s 3-year-old chestnut c01t
King Monmouth came in Second, and
Mr; Cmlg’s~ (formerly J. R.~ Keens’s)
O-yeex-Oldchestnut horse Blue ’G~ms
third. :~’~serewere butfour starterS.

--~he Dwyer I~rothers’ ~stables con-
Me~ of¯Ml~ Woodford
Kinney, G;
mendoff. 3;
Brambleton B.

2;
~2;Rut-

twenty-two, premising
are . to be sold,, and the

will leave the turf..TheDwy.
¯ era started-racing m1876, and won $17,-
960 the flr~t.:l~a~on; ~in’1880, when
they first bsoamefamousas the owners
of a ~rcat stable
to,$TT,902, urea since
then have

rtches~

won a

least fo~ hours.
out the.

st

that .st
prove
taste.
.dresses
:fabrics will.

favor matm~: and
the -English models chow:a:.
ante of soft-finish
’-.:seem 0r ’the

pensive
.qu~tty,and. are far more_ ~
~treet wearthan ~Ith tr,of..~ i
als, if we exespt perbape the darl .
ble eurabs. ’ ’ The new vtgogne~, for in+-
stance, axe MiownwLth exceedingly rich

,.emai ,but ~iflcently.
plain, rich,, darkly :dyed

The broche
a mingling of

the goods
of the autumn

from its flrsG
vivid brilliancy of.col ~oring, again~ the
background of adull, dark September
sky. These rich figures are not woven

but detached:and sprinkled
intervals over¯ the:so£t,

--Mantels and visites axe shorter
h̄ave backs whichare

She waist. Some

Mse~. lined
colored silk, ~dr~ned;~lth
]ace plaitiog~ back ~nd’ front
fichu style,
with drooping
retain their
trimmed in
when of
the most
mentioned
fichu plastron of garnet velvet
match andpassementerie.
Small shawls, man~lis~ .~.1
hoods of ]ace, linod with ell~
woolen goods, or of sumh, tulle or,
broidered silk, m the latest style-. The
mantillas and scar~ are ammgod In
various ways.. They are of the usu~l
fabric&

" t+--A PerlSian" costume for cam) ry
use Is of wcoI~n gmpure~ lace over s.ilk:
The falseskirt has a deep psat~en
flounce. The gulpure tuulo forms a
kind of round skirt raised near the lef~
hip under a ~oxst~d oordlug,+ , Trio
waist is a kind of cloth’,’culr~; It
forn~ a deep point ’ back: ana front.
Over the point in the back are i’lbboa
-loops and long ends +~round the bas-
que is a fancy woolen gaUoon. The
same tt~mming, Starts. from .the n~k
and is taken dOWn the.’l~ont of ~ne
waist iu the shape of-~ ,’vests Fl _~_~.. 6."
Tee straight collar.and :tightflt~ng
sleeve# have the same galloon, Another
eimz)le model m Of :yelling and obange-..
able elk; ’ The sdksktr~ has+a narrow
’plaited flduuce"of veil~g~ In front of
.the eldrt tea plaiting of vell~g, J~own
eR~ier..elde of the:skirt is ahreadth"or

~oods.peln~l:.as to thelower par1~
hose breadths, are.. Joined in :the o~

to.~ puffing, ,+The waist is of veiling,
.trlmmedd6~’t]~e front +witha pumng

~stened On the waist
’i.The tail0r, nhaped

which is
.pumn~

coli~r is
,tghfe Jt~tng eloev+em ’have
rhe.hat for w~r, with thlS drem I~I of

a high erewn’~md a:
in

-~feverish

moment’s
again,
glance at

+ The l~+ttes being i i
posed,, naught remained but to establmh
tho peace. ThisWas noeasy matter;.
neither would mske the:first overture--
and. without, the: ;peuetration of little
Rose, reconciliation Would,not .then
have taken .place. .+ !. : ¯

She took her father’s hand between
her own litfletiands; and pressed It to
her bosom; she then took her mother’s
hand and Ji).l.nod It to.her father’s, as ~t
lay.near her hear~ H~manprlde could
reset.no longer--she alienated pexents :
rose at: the same moment and,
embraced eachother. .....
.:+]Prom that hour l~xqe waS the
them both; .’ ¯ ¯. ’

8ix yeo~ after this, Rosanna, thei
Was~ the ornament Of

mother :

tO

The atek axe supplkcl
We have occasionally ap[wmmhed: a

tea planfation on a S~urday aftsrngon,.
and we have’seen them- t~. ping away.
merrLlyto their home~-whlcb~we were her. ~miablo. ’.:and
told, wore: miles, disrm~t--wzth ~their her conYe~atlon

famihe~ and
the day,



¯ -! ¯

ioitiatlou fee is  ha+d i .......L_ +:i:_ :/
Dues are collected weekiy utithe hou~6,~

~ ho~vever
leX’mint~ ofmembers. ,- ’,..,:: llavlng ~hted Steam Power and other .eon.

d~erd~¢ All a~es fr0ml to ~0 are taken: ’ vdnieuees, I am better prepared than ever to
e:bss .be

¯ tb "e~2t e~d
Benefits are pnyable promptly at d~’th.i du’all kinds of.Laundry wt.rk in a ~atlsfaoto~~_~Ot~l J.+~OdJ,¢] o~auner. R~tea reasonable. "’ "

,~L~o he.lain M~les~md--Female taken at same cost.
v

’ NATHAN ELLIS

~ , .. --.~’-- Bellevue Ave.. Hammonton.

the Official History of the late
in search of the.

North Pole. .
Embra+lng the’travels, disooverles, achieve.

marne¯ and marval/ous adventures of such die.
dngulehed oxplorer~ as Speke and Grant~
Burton, Sir Samuel Baker and wife, Living.
stereo, 8tanley, Cummings, ’Du Chaillu, Wal.
i~o, Long, Squl, r, a~d numerous others -in
t h+~:~rop,ee~ io tho~Arntio Retzione; Franklld,
Knee, Hays, Hall, fiehwatka, DeLong, Gree,
ley," and many others~ forming a complete
history of explorations dl+eovery, arid adven~
ture in. all p~tt+ of tbo worl’d; with doscrJp~
tions of savage racee,.atraage beast~, 51rds
and ~ptlles~ and great natural wolllers: a
reset4 of marvelous things an the earth, s
Complete bistoey 6f all tba world’s ~D’eat( nt
weeders and famous explorations, In ate

.prised, finely lllustrtted volume
, and ~00 eogravln A book
of great

:laterelting. Warmly ez
teachers, and mauy
lolls all otber books. 10
’five months! Splendid employment for men
aud women/averywh*reo.. No eaplttl or expe.
’fiance need~l. I~ond fur pictorial e[~ninrn
and eztra tor~3~. Salaries, gunranteed, We.
mesn wbat we leT. Addre0e ,

IISTOR[OA L" PUBLISHINO 00,
¯ Z30

Freneh and German Taught with’a
" view to their Practical Use,

etndentl In I~emktry and Its appltcation~, If
u~llfled, sro receJred in the Laboratory.

B~te

s

.... . . ¯ .~

.. Central
ol

service ~form.

total:

polTgamist has
~.o~victea of:violati~-g, both the

25 YEARS¯ I1~, USE, glandls beeoming ~muzicauized..Tiffs Boys and Chik]ren.
ie the most llattedng compliment 3~r. - ...... ’ "

Arnold has paid his native land for~a
long while. -

~cnrv Ward Beeeher has returned to
the Beuublican party+ and Other ~.[ug.
wumps will please observe that the !amp
is still burning

=.There, were over 500 deaths from
smallpo x in Moutrcal during the month

of September.
Cardiual McC.lo~kev is regarded as

"Old.-Reliable"- Hammon.: ’~
ton Bakery,: ..-. " ’<

Patronize hnmo industry,oral encou~
home e.terprlse. By so dolog yOU .5 . ...,..i
will the better enable us to ~erve - T

you, and thus d~erve your patronafl~a~

BaKer’s LiquidYeast "
Which meet people prefer, made’S-eBb

" every day. -

Fruits and Confc~

//i I


